Jinger Ann Ferguson
March 21, 1983 - July 7, 2022

Jinger Ann Ferguson, born March 21, 1983 to Dennis and Julie Ferguson, passed away
unexpectedly on July 6, 2022 at her home.
Jinger resided in Independence, KS where she enjoyed her service to the citizens through
her work with theater. She was a graduate of Fredonia High School, Independence
Community College, and then Southwest University where she earned her degree in
Technical Theater.
It seems Jinger left this world as she entered it, being premature. Early life was a struggle
as she strengthened to be allowed home from the hospital. Jinger would retain her
strength and use it to her benefit as we can all recognize life is a struggle. She maintained
a deep appreciation and love for the arts, theater and music being her preferred media.
Jinger is survived by her mother, Julie Ferguson of Neodesha, KS
Brothers:
David Ferguson of Manhattan, KS
Darin Ferguson of Altoona, KS
Several aunts and uncles, and numerous cousins
She was preceded in death by her father, Dennis Ferguson
A memorial service will be held at 1:00 PM on Monday, July 18, 2022 at Countryside
Funeral Home in Fredonia, KS
Memorial contributions can be made to Countryside Funeral Home to help the family with
Jinger’s final expenses.
Services entrusted to Countryside Funeral Home, 420 S. 20th, PO Box 247, Fredonia, KS

66736

Previous Events
Memorial Service
JUL 18. 1:00 PM (CT)
Countryside Funeral Home - Fredonia
420 S. 20th St.
P.O. Box 247
Fredonia, KS 66736

Tribute Wall

BO

Jinger was a very special gift. Thank God the Lord lets us
have memories. I have so many of her at our farm. I know
Duste' loved her too. Sean and I are so sorry for your loss,
our thoughts and prayers are with you all. You guys now
have another guardian angel watching over you!!! The
Sean Odell's
Bonnie Odell - July 18 at 12:06 PM

LP

Jinger worked with me on several theatrical productions. She helped with sets for
the 1st production of Independence Children’s Summer Theatre and served as
tech director for 11 years. I have special memories of late night runs to Walmart
with silly giggles due to show week exhaustion. Her designs were creative and
she was an amazing artist. Her laugh was delightful. I’m sure she is smiling and
dancing with no pain. Thank you Jinger for your contributions and your friendship.
-Lisa Paige
Lisa Paige - July 18 at 10:01 AM

CH

I knew that we were going to be friends the first time meeting you. I was right. My
girls were luck to have Auntie Jinger. Love you and miss you.

Candace Harned - July 17 at 11:25 PM

CH

I miss you!

Candace Harned - July 17 at 11:18 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Jinger Ann Ferguson.

July 15 at 06:34 PM

SF

Sherry and Keith and the Plummer Family purchased the
Florist Choice Bouquet for the family of Jinger Ann Ferguson.

Sherry and Keith and the Plummer Family - July 15 at 03:58 PM

RR

Julie, David & Darin,
We are so sorry for your loss of Jinger. She has been a
special girl since
she was born in a special way! Our thoughts and prayers for
comfort now and in the days ahead are with you all.
Rudy and Jan Robinson
Rudy & Jan Robinson - July 15 at 02:57 PM

AL

Amanda Lassley lit a candle in memory of Jinger Ann
Ferguson

Amanda Lassley - July 14 at 02:09 AM

It was a joy having Jinger in my fifth grade class. She was a very sweet girl to
work with. Anytime I would see her at a theater production in Independence her
eyes would light up, and she was always glad to see her former teacher. She was
such a special person. Thoughts and prayers are with the family. Susan Bever
Susan Bever - July 13 at 08:04 PM



Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Jinger
Ann Ferguson.

July 13 at 05:44 PM

NR

Neodesha Care & Rehab purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet
for the family of Jinger Ann Ferguson.

Neodesha Care & Rehab - July 13 at 04:31 PM



Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jinger
Ann Ferguson.

July 12 at 09:13 PM

KI

Jinger and I always had a good time recording stats at basketball games. I
remember she even participated in the lip sync battle at the after-prom party! She
was a firecracker and she will be missed.
Ki-Lane - July 12 at 09:11 PM



Gracious Lavender Basket was purchased for the family of
Jinger Ann Ferguson.

July 12 at 03:20 PM



Love's Journey was purchased for the family of Jinger Ann
Ferguson.

July 12 at 02:33 PM

Jinger and I went to Southwestern together. As theater majors, we had to take
ballet. We weren’t very good dancers, but we had a blast. She taught me not to
be afraid of the circular saw, and we shared more late-nighters building sets than
I can remember. Jinger was a such a light in so many lives. I’m so sorry she’s
gone.
Bethany Sharp - July 12 at 02:04 PM

DW

Denise and I are heartbroken and will miss you deeply Birdie for the rest of our
lives. We were so happy to be with you at your graduation from Southwestern
and all the William Inge Festivals over the years. We love you Birdie.
Dan Williams - July 11 at 10:20 PM

RM

Rocky A. Metzger lit a candle in memory of Jinger Ann
Ferguson

Rocky a. Metzger - July 11 at 07:44 PM



Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Jinger Ann
Ferguson.

July 11 at 07:30 PM

SD

Jinger was such a dear friend to me for so long. Many good
times were had with her when we would take a ride in the
country, jam to some music, and play guitar hero among so
many other things we did to pass the time. I’m so thankful for
the chance I had to meet her during the early Independence
Children's Summer Theatre runs. After that, we became the
best of friends. We experienced so many things together and I will forever cherish
her memory.
Though we are all sad for losing you, I know that your body is no longer in pain
and suffering. You put up a good fight all these years, you tried to hide your pain
though I could see it. You’ve known such a battle but you always kept going.
Every time the stage lights at an event were not the best, I would think of you (I
still will) cause I knew you could’ve done them better. I will treasure the great
memories, always! Rest In Peace Jingerer! I’m sure you’re already hugging your
dad again. Give my mom and dad a big hug for me.
My sincere condolences to Julie and her brothers and the rest of her family. She
was such a light that cannot be dimmed. She always raved about getting to read
to you Julie, I think that was her favorite thing to do the last couple years.
Sherri (Allen) Durbin - July 11 at 05:53 PM

Kim Snider lit a candle in memory of Jinger Ann Ferguson

Kim Snider - July 11 at 04:13 PM

Jinger, I was only expecting to be your apartment manager. I didn't realize you
would end up being not only my best friend, but you were family to me.
I hate that you didn't come to Oklahoma when I came back home. It was so hard
to leave you behind. We spent so much time together. Ryan and I missed you so
much. We did so much together those years we lived there, so many good
memories. My heart is broken my sweet friend. If I had known you were out of
meds and needing things I would have gotten them for you. I would have given
you anything I owned or could buy. You already had my heart.
Ryan wants me to add that you were like a big sister to him. He loves you so
much.
Fly high my angel, no more pain or sorrow. I know you are looking down and
smiling standing there with your dad.
Please give my mom and dad a big hug and kiss for me. I will be there some day
with you guys.
Love you so much!
Kim and Ryan Reichard
Kim Snider - July 11 at 04:12 PM

AN

I just can’t believe she is gone. The beautiful blue eyed girl that always had a
smile even sometimes thru tears. No matter where we ran into each other we
always talked and got caught up. Dennis, Julie, Jinger, David and Darin were like
family to me. Lots of hugs to everyone
Annette Nair - July 11 at 03:51 PM

